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FEELING down? For get your usual com fort foods. Try eat ing your greens instead.

Years of research under scores that eat ing more veget ables is not only good for your phys ical health,
but it can improve men tal health as well. It doesn't take much. Even adding just one more serving of
fruit or veget ables to your plate each day can improve your mood. Here are some of the recent �nd -
ings.
A 2023 Brit ish study asso ci ated higher con sump tion of fruits with feel ings of relax a tion, con �d ence
and energy.
A 2022 Aus tralian study of fruit and veget able con sump tion in more than 4,000 women, showed
that those who con sumed at least �ve servings of veget ables a day had 19 per cent lower risk of
devel op ing depres sion over a period of 15 years com pared with those eat ing a max imum of one
serving. For fruits, four por tions versus one meant 25 per cent lower odds of depres sion.
A meta-ana lysis of 18 stud ies found that for every 100 grams of veget ables con sumed, depres sion
risk dropped by 3 per cent.
A study of food diar ies found that the bene �t to men tal health of eat ing more veget ables was equi -
val ent to get ting a job after being unem ployed.
A UK study found that increas ing one's daily fruit and veget able con sump tion by just one por tion
provides the same estim ated increase in men tal well-being as eight days of 10 minute walks.
"There is de� n itely grow ing evid ence that high con sump tion of veget ables and fruits does help
men tal health, espe cially anxi ety," says Uma Nai doo, a phys i cian and dir ector of nutri tional and
life style psy chi atry at Mas sachu setts Gen eral Hos pital.
Links between fruit and veget able con sump tion and men tal well-being have been found in coun -
tries as diverse as Ghana, India, Rus sia and China. What's more, all the extra plant foods may be the
reason veget ari ans and vegans tend to be less depressed than omni vores. (While a few stud ies have
shown worse men tal health in veget ari ans and vegans, some of them have been fun ded by the meat
industry).
Do happy people eat veget ables or do veget ables make people happy?
It may simply be that happy people grav it ate toward car rots rather than cook ies. And healthy eat ers
could pos sess cer tain traits poten tially lower ing their risk of depres sion or anxi ety, but those ques -
tions typ ic ally can't be answered in obser va tional stud ies.
Now, sev eral ran dom ized con trol tri als con duc ted in recent years o�er more insights and sug gest
that eat ing greens really does make us feel good.
In 2022, Angela De Leon, a nutri tional bio lo gist at Indi ana Uni versity Bloom ing ton, and her col -
leagues, pub lished res ults of a trial for which they ran dom ized 75 people into two groups. The �rst
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group stayed on their reg u lar diet. The second group received weekly deliv er ies of veget ables - car -
rots, squash, bell pep pers and kale, among other items they chose them selves.
"We've elim in ated some of the cited bar ri ers to veget able con sump tion, which is cost, con veni ence
and avail ab il ity," De Leon said.
To make sure that the par ti cipants really ate the veg gies, the sci ent ists meas ured blood and skin
levels of caroten oids, which are phyto chem ic als that are a good indic ator of fruit and veget able
con sump tion.
The res ults showed that after just eight weeks, people from the veget able-deliv ery group repor ted
feel ing con sid er ably hap pier than before, and hap pier than the mem bers of the con trol group.
Other stud ies sug gest that eat ing fruits and veget ables may improve men tal well being almost
instant an eously. In a 2021 study pub lished in Psy cho logy & Health, the more people indulged in
fruits and veget ables on a cer tain day, the more they claimed to enjoy their exper i ences the fol low -
ing day. This estab lished a vir tu ous cycle, where the uplift ing emo tions led the par ti cipants to treat
them selves to even more healthy foods.
One reason that eat ing your greens may boost men tal well-being, experts say, is the "sub sti tu tion
e�ect." Load ing up on plants may leave less room in your stom ach for unhealthy foods.
"Stand ard Amer ican diet is called SAD for a reason," Nai doo says. Research shows, for instance,
that high con sump tion of sweets increases the odds of feel ing nervous, pan icky or hope less.
The men tal health bene �ts may also be due to get ting more �ber, which can lead to a health ier
micro bi ome.
"The more sol uble �ber we have in our diet, the more the bene � cial gut microbes will thrive," says
Stephen Ilardi, psy cho lo gist at the Uni versity of Kan sas, who researches life style e�ects on depres -
sion.
Stud ies show that gut microbes are key play ers in depres sion and anxi ety, as the health of your
micro bi ome in�u ences the pro duc tion of sero tonin and reg u lates in�am ma tion, both of which play
a role in men tal health. "We have moun tains of evid ence now that gut microbes are very good at
in�u en cing brain func tion and men tal func tion," Ilardi said.
Phyto chem ic als, which are nat ur ally pro duced plant com pounds, also have "pro found anti-in�am -
mat ory e�ects," Ilardi said. Research sug gests that poly phen ols, a type of phyto chem ical found in
high amounts in ber ries, artichokes, onions, spin ach, nuts and seeds, could increase con cen tra tions
of sero tonin and dopam ine, neur o trans mit ters that help reg u late mood and motiv a tion.
A 2020 review of 37 stud ies showed that poly phen ols reduce the risk of depres sion, while a ran dom -
ized con trol trial pub lished in 2023, con cluded that drink ing orange juice rich in �avon oids, a type
of poly phen ols, improves symp toms of depres sion.
The prob lem, of course, is to con vince your self to stick to a plant-loaded diet, instead of reach ing
for ice cream or sug ary treats whenever you're feel ing low. "These foods are engin eered to tap into
our crav ings," Nai doo says.
To break unhealthy habits, Nai doo recom mends mind ful eat ing, which means pay ing atten tion to
feel ings of hun ger, full ness and your reas ons for want ing to eat. She also sug gests keep ing your kit -
chen stocked with health ful foods and get ting rid of foods that aren't good for you.
Finally, just start adding more veget ables to your meals. De Leon points to research show ing that
it's through repeated expos ure to foods that we start to like them. To make greens more appeal ing,
she recom mends watch ing cook ing shows and exper i ment ing with herbs and spices. "Any veget able
can be made deli cious," she says. — The Wash ing ton Post




